
WAN LEE, THE PAGAN.
ASketch by Drofc Ilnrto.

Prom Scribner’* /or September.AbI opouod ( IIop Bing's letter, there flutteredto thoground a square strip of yellow paper cov-
®rod with hieroglyphics which at first glanco 1
Innocently took to bo tho labol from a pack of
Chinese flro-oiackore. But tho somo envelopo
also contained if smaller strip ofrloo paper, withtwo Chinese characters traced in India ink, that

onco know to bo hop Bing’s vialtlng-cavd.
Tho whole, as afterwards literally translated, ran
tfl follows !

“To tbo (drimgpr tbe gates of my home aro not
closed ; the rice JarIs <m tho loft, amt tho
awefllmeuU on tho right ns you outer.Two saying* of tho Muter:umiimalliy la lb* virtue of tho aon and lb*
wisdom of tho ancestor.The Superior man is IlgUl-hcarted after lbs
crop-gathering; ho makes a festival,when too stranger to In your melon-pxtc.'i observe
him not too closely; Inattention is often tho high-
est form of civility.

llappluiei, Ponce, and Prosperity.
Hop Sum,”

Admirable, certainly, as wan thin morality and
proverbial wisdom, amt although thislast axiom
was very characteristic of my friend Hop Bing,
who was that most somber of allhumorists,

A CHINESE PHILOSOPHER,
I must confess that, oven flftora very free trans-
lation. 1 was at a loss tomake anv hnmodifl te ap-
plication of tho moiwago, Luckily I discovered
a third enclosure In the shape of a little note in
English and Hop Sing’s own commercial .hand.
It ran rims t

Tho pleasure of yotircompany 1a requested at No.
Sacramento street, onFriday evenlugalS o'clock.

A oup of lad at 9—sharp, Hov.UiNCV.
This explained all. It meant a visit to Hop

Slug’s warehouse, tho opening and exhibition of
some rare Chinese novelties and curios, a chat
iu tho hack office, a cup of tea of a perfection
unknown beyond these sacred precincts, clgivrs,
and a visit to the Chinese theatre or tenaplo.
This was in fact tho favorite programme of Hop
Bing whon ho exorcised his functions of hospi-
tality ns the chief factor or Bnporiutondom; of
thoKing Foo Company.

At 8 o’clock on Friday evening I entered
THE WAREHOUSE OF HOP HlNtt.

There was that deliciously commingled mys-
terious foreign odor that I had so often noticed;
there was tho old array of uncouth looking ob-
jects, the longprocession of jars and crockery,
the same singular blending of tho grotesque
and tho mathematically neat anti exact, tlio
same endless suggestions of frivolity and
fragility, tho same want of harmony in colo.tts
that wore each, in themselves, beautiful and
raro. Kites iu tboshape of cuonnons dragoon
aud gigantic buttorilics; kites so ingeniously ar-
ranged as to utter at intervals, when facing the
wind, the cry of a hawk; kites bo largo as to bo
beyond any boy’s power of restraint—so largo
that you understood why kite-flying in China
wan an amusement for adults; gads of china
andbronze so gratuitously ugly as to bo beyond
any human interest or sympathy from their very
impossibility; jars of sweetmeat* covered all
over with moral sentiments from Confucius;
hats that looked like baskets, and baskets that
looked like bars; silks eo light that
I hesitate to record the incredible
number of square yards that you might
pass through tho ting on your little Anger—-
those ami a great many other indescribable ob-
jects woro all familiar to mo.. I pushed my way
through tho dimly-lighted warehouse until X
reached Uio back oillco or parlor, where I fouud
Hop Bing waiting to receive mo.

Before I describe him 1 want tho average
reader to discharge from his mind any
idea of a Chinaman that lie may
have gathered from tho pantomime.
Ho did not wear beautifully scalloped drawers
fringed with little bolls—l never mot a China-
man who did; ho did not habitually carry his
forefingerextended before him at right angles
-with his body, nor did 1 over hear him utter tho
mysterious sentence “Chlng a ring a ring
chaw,” nor dnneo under any provocation. Ho
was, on the whole, a rather

GRAVE, DECOBOUS, HANDROaiE GENTLEMAN.
His complexion, which extended all over his
head except whore bia long pigtail grow,
was like a very nice piece of ginzod
brown paper-muslin. His eyes wore black
and bright, aud his eyelids set at an angle
of 15 degrees; hit) nose straight and
delicately formed, his mouth small, and
his teeth white and clean. Ho woro a darkblue
silk blouse . and in tbo streets on cold days, a
abort jacko. of astrakhan fur. He wore also a
pair of drawots of bluo brocado gathered tigbily
over bis calves aud ankles, offering a general
sort of suggestion that ho bod forgotten his
trousers thatmorning, but that, so gootlemanly
wore his manners, his friends had forborne to
mention tho fact to him. His manner was
urbane, although quite serious. Ho spoke
French and English Uucntly. In brief, I doubt
If you could have found tho equal of this Pagan
shopkeeper among tboChristian traders of Ban
Francisco.

Thoro.woro a fow others present: a Judge of
tho Federal Court, an editor, a high government
official, and a prominent merchant. After, wo
had drunkour tea, and costed a few sweetmeats
from a mysterious Jar, that looked as if it might
contain a preserved mouse among its oiuer
nondescript tiensures, Hop Sing aroso and,
gravely beckoning us to follow bim, began to
descend to tho basement. When wo got there,
wo wero amazed at finding it brilliantly lighted,
and that a number of chairs were arranged in a
half-circle on the asphalt pavement. When ho
badcourteously seated us be said:
“I have invited you to wituesu a performance

which 1can at least promise you no other for-
eigners but yourselves have ever seen.

WANO, TUB COUUT JUQQIXU,
arrived boro yesterday morning. Ho has never :
gvvou ft pecConuauce outside of the palace be- I
(ore. I have eased blm to ontortniu my friends
thisevening. Horequires no theatre, stage, ac-
cessories, or any coufcodrato—nothing moro
than you seo boro. Will youbo pleased to ex-
amine tboground yourselves, gentlemen?”

Of course we examined the promises. It was
tboordinary basement or collar of thoSon Frau-
cisco storehouse, cemented to keep out tbo
damp. Wo poked our sticks into tbo pavement
and rapped on tbo walls to satisfy oar pollto
host, but for no other purpose. Wo were quite
content to bo the victims of any clover decep-
tion. For myself, I know I was ready to bo de-
luded to any extent, and if I bad been offered an
explanation of what followed, I suould have
probably declined it.

Although I am satisfied that Wang’s general
por/oimauco was tbo first of thathindover given
on American soil, it hasprobably sincebecoraeso
familiar tomany of mv readers thatI shall not boro
them with it boro.' Ho began by sotting to
flight, with tbo aid of bis fan, tbo usual number
of butterfiics mado before our oyes ol little bits
of tissue paper, and kept them in thoair during
the remainder of tbo poiformance. I have a
vivid recollection of tho Judge trying tocatch
ouo that had lit on his kueo. and of its evading
him with iho pertinacity of a living insect. And
oven at this umo Wang, still plying his fan,
was taking chickens out of bats, making
oranges disappear, pulling endless yards
of silk from bis sleeve, apparently titling
tbo whole area of the baaomont with goods
that appeared mysteriously from tho ground,
from his own sleeves, from nowhere 1 ilo
swallowed knives to tho ruin of his digestion for
years to como, bo dislocated ovory limb of bis
body, bo reclined in tho olr, apparently upon
nothing. But his crowning performance, which
1bavo never yet soon repeated, was tho most

WEIRD, UYBTEUIOUh', AND ABTOONDINQ.
It is my apology for this long introduction,

my solo ercuno for writing this article, tho gone-
bid of thisvoracious history.

Uq cleared thoground of its encumbering arti-
clob for a space of about 10 feet square, and
theu invited us all to walk forward ami again ox-
amino It. Wo did so gravely t thoro was nothing
but tbo cemented pavomoui below tobo aeon or
felt. Ho then naked for tbo loan of a handker-
chief, and, as I chanced to bo nearest him, 1of-
fered mine. lie took it, and spread It open
upon tbo floor. Over this ho spread a large
square of silk, and over this again a largo shawl
uoaily covering tho epaco ho hud cleared. He
thou took g positionat one of tho points of this
rectangle, andbegun a monotoruous chant, rock-
inghis body to and fro iu time with tho some-
what lugubrious air.

Wo sat still and waited. Above tho ehant wo
could hoar tho shining of the city clocks, ami
occasional rottlo of o cart in tho street over-
head. The absolute watchfulness and expecta-
tion, tho dim mysterious half-light of tho cellar
falling in a growsomo way noun tho misshapen
bulk of a Chinese dicty in the background, a
faint smell of opium-smoko mingling with
splco, ami tho dreadful uncortaiuty of what
we wore really waiting for, sent an uncom-
fortable thrill down our bocks, and made
ns look at each other with a forced and
unnatural smilo. This fooling was height-
ened when Hop Bing slowly rose, and,
withouta word, pointed with hm finger to the
centre of the shawl.

Thoro was something beneath tho shawl.
Surely—and something that was not there be-
fore. At first a more suggestion in relief, a faint
outline; but growing mure and more distinct
and visible every moment. Thechant still con-
tinued, the perspiration began to roll from tho
ginger’s face, gradually the hidden object took
upon liftoff a shape and balk that rained the

nhawl hi Ha centre aonio sor 0 Inches. It
wna now unmistakably the outline 'of a email
but perfect human figure, with extended
arms and logs. Guo or two of no turned pale,
there was a fooling of general uneasiness, until
the editor broke the alienee by a gibe tlmt, poorno It was, was received with spontaneous onthu-
dlaem. Then tho chant suddenly ceased, Wang
arose, and, with a quick, dexterous movomout,
stripped both shawl and silk away, and diHcnv-
crcd, Bleeping peacefully upon my hankorohlof,

A TINY CHINE BB IJ.VDyI
Tho applause anti uproar 1 which followed

this rovolaliou ought to havo satmllod Wang,
ovon if his nmlionco war a email one: itwas loud
enough to awakou tho baby—ft piotty little boy
about a year old. looking Hue a Cupid out outof
haiuJal wood. Jlowas whisked away aliuoet an
mysteriously as ho appeared. When HopBing
returned my handkerchief to mo with a bow, X
asked if tho Juggler wan tho father of the baby,
“No eabo !*'uaul tho imperturbable Hop Sing,
taking refuge in thatSpanish form of non-com-
mitlftlltmi ho common in California.

11But does ho have a now baby for every per-
formance?” I asked. “Perhaps; who knowa?
“Put what will become of tblsono? 1 * what-
ever you choose. gentlemen,” replied Hop Sing,
with a courteous inclination, “ it was bornehero,
—you are ho godfather.” , , ,

tl
,

Thcio wore two characteristic pcouliaritlca
of any Californian assemblage in 135(1t U was
quick to take n hint, and gouoroua to the point
of prodigality in its response to any charitable
appeal. No matter how sordid or avaricious
the individual, ho could not roeisc tho infection
of sympathy. I doubled the points of ray
UamlUoichiof into a bag, dropped a cola Into it,
and, without a word, passed it to the Judge,
lie quietly added a S2U guld-pieco, aud
paused it to the next; when it was returned to
mo It contained over. $1(10. I knotted tho
money iu tho handkerchief, aud gave it to Hop
Ping.

“For the baby, from Us godfathers.”
“Put what name?” Bald the Judge. There

was arunmng fire of '‘Erebus,” “Nox,” “Plu«
lua," “Terra Cotta,” "Aulams,” etc., etc.
Finally thequestion was referred to our host.
“Why not hoop bis own name ?” ho said

quietly—

And ho did.
“wax lee.”

And thus was Wan Loo. on (ho night of Fri-
day, the sth of March, 185J, bora Into this vora-
cious chronicle.

The last form of the Northern Slur
far tho lOtli of July, 18(35,—th0 only daily paper
published iu Klamath County,—had Just gouo to
pvesH, and at 8 a. m. 1 was putting aside my
proofs and manuscript*, preparatory to going
homo, when I discovered a letter Wing under
some shoots of paper which I must have over-
looked. The envelopewas considerably soiled,
it had no post-mark, hut I hud no dilllcnlty in
recognizing tho hand of my friend Hop.Bing. X
opened li humodly aud toed as follows:

MV Scab 8m; I do not know whether
iho bearer will suit yon, bub uulcuu tho
oillce ol “ devil M lu' your newspaper is a
purely technical otic, I think ho boa all the qualities
required, lie is very quick, active, aud lutmilgeut:
understands English bolter than he speaks it, tmi
makes up forany defect by his habits of observation
aud imitation. You have only toshow him how to do
a thing oucc, and ho will repeat It, whether it U au
olTousa or avirtue. But you certMmy know him
already; • t'r

TOO ARE ONE OF XU3 GODFATHERS,
for la ho not Won Lee, tho repuicd spu of Wong tbo
Conjurer, to whoso performances 1 hud tho honor to
introduce you ? Bat perhaps you havo forgotten it.

1 shall scud him witha gangof cooties toaiockton,
•thcnco by express toyour towu, If you cau use him
there, youirhl do mo a favor, and probably save bis
life, which is at present iu great peril from the bauds
of the younger members of jour Clirisliuu aud highly
civilized race who attoud tu* enlightened schools iu
Ban Francisco,

lio has acquired some singular habits and cus-
toms from Ida experienceof Wang's profosolon, which
ho followed for soimi yours, until he bccaiuu too largo
to go lua hat, or bo produced from hlo father’s sleeve.
The money you left with me has been ex-
pended on his education; ho baa gone through thoTri-literal Classics, but, 1 think, without much bene-
fit. Hu knows hut little of Confucius, and absolutely
nothing of Mencius, Owing to the negligence of bis
lather, ho associated, perhupo, too much with Amur-
cau children.

1 should liuvo answered your letter before, by post,
but I thought that Won Loaiimißolf would bou hotter
tucdsougcr for this. Yours respectfully.

Hop Sino.

And Ibis was the long-delayed answer to my
loiter to Hop King. But whore mis ‘‘the
bearer?’’ How was tho letter delivered ? 1sum-
moned hastily tho foreman, printers, and ortico-
boy, but without eliciting anything; no one bad
soon tboletter delivered, nor know anything of
tbo bearer. A fow days later I hada visit from
my laundry-niau, All Iti.

“You wautoo Uebbil? All ligbtee|mo catcboo
him."

Ho returned in & fow moments with a bright-
looking Chinese boy auout 10 years old, whh
whose appearance and general intelligenceI was
so greatly impressed that 1engaged him on tbo
spot. When the business was concluded 1 asked
his name.

•* Wan Lee,” said thoboy.
“Whatl Are you tho boy sent out by Hop

Sing? What the devil do you mcau by not com-
ing hero before, uud how did you deliver that
letter I"

Wan Leo looked at mo and laughed.
“ME PITCUEE IN TOl?SLUE WINUQW."

I did not understand. Ho looked for a mo-
ment perplexed, and then snatcaiug tho letter
out of my band, ran down thestairs. After a mo-
ment’s pause, to my groat astonishment, the lot-
torcame dying in tho window,circledtwico around
the room, and thon dropuod gently like a bird
upon my table. Before Ihad got over my aur-

firiuo Wan Loo reappeared, smiled, lookedat tho
otter and thou at mo, said, “So, John,” and

then remained gravely silent. 1 said nothing
further, but it was understood that this was. his
iiratofficial act.

His next .performance, I grieve to sny, was
notattended with equal success. One of our
regular papcr-carriom foil sick, and, at aplnoli,
Wan Loo was ordered to tillhis place. To pre-
vent mistakes ho was shown over tho route
the previous evening, and supplied
at about daylight with tho usual num-
ber of subscribers' copies. He re-
turned after an hour, in good spirits and with-
out the papers. Ho had delivered them all, ho
said.

Uuforlupotely for WanLee, at about 8 o’clock
indignant subscribers arrived at the ofdco. They
bad received their copies; but how? In the
form of hnid-presnod onnnou-ballo, delivered by
u single shot and a mere tour do force through
the glass of bod-room windows. They
had received them full In the face like
a base ball, if they happened to bo up
and stirring ; they had received them m quarter
sheets, looked in at separate windows ; they had
found thorn in the chimney, pinned against tiio
door, shot through attic windows, delivered m
long slips through convenient keyholes, stalled
into ventilators, and occupying the sumo can
with the morning’s milk. Ono subscriber, who
waited for somo timo at tho ollico dour, to hnvo
a personal mtorviow with Wan Lee (then com-
fortably locked hi by bed-room). told mo, .with
tears of rago ia his eyes, that ho had boon
awakened at 0 o'clock by a most hideous yell,
ing below his windows ; that on rising, in great
agitation, ho was startled by tho sudden ap-
pearance of tho Northern Star, rolled hard
and bout into the form of a boomer-
ang or Lust Indian club, that

BAILED INTO THE WINDOW’,described a number of Uoudlshcircles in the
room, knocked over the light, ulupped the babv’s
face, “took" him (tbo subscriber) “in iliu
jaw," and tboureturned out of tbo window and
droppedhelplessly in the area. During the rest
of tho day wads and strips of Roiled paper, pur-
porting to bo copies of the j\orlhemWeir of ibat
morning's issue, wore brought indignantlyto tiro
oillco. An admirable editorial on “ Tiro llo-
bourccs of Humboldt County," which I hud con-
Htrucledtho evening boforo, and which,! badrea-
Bon to boliovo, might have changed tho wholo
balance of tiado duringtho ensuing year, and
left Han Francisco bankrupt at her wharves, was
in this way lost to lire'public.

It was doomed advisable for tho next three
weeks to keep Wan X-.ee closely conllnad to tho
printing oillco and tho purely mechanical part of
the business. Hero bo developed a surprising
quickness and adaptability, winning oven tho
favor and good will of tho printers and foreman,
who at first looked upon iris introduction into
tho secrets of tlioir trudo as fraught with
tho gravest political slgnillcanco. lie learn-
ed to sot typo readily and neatly, bis
wonderful skill m manipulation aiding bim in
tbe more mechanical act. and his ignorance of
tbo language conliniug bim simply to tbo me-
chanical olfoifc—coullrmlng tbo printer's axiom
that tbo printer who considers or follows tho
ideas of hw copy wakes a poor oomnositor. He
would sot up deliberately long diatribes agaiust
himself, composed by bis 10110-v-printers, and
bung on tho book as copy, and oven such
short sentences as “Wan Doe is tbo devil’s
own Imp," “Wan Doe is a Mongolian
rascal,” and bring tbo proof to mo with bappi-
ness beaming hum every tooth and satisfaction
shiningin bis buckioborry eves.
It was not long, however, before bo learned to

UUTALTATK ON HIS MISCHIEVOUS PEUBECUTOUa.
Iremember ono instance in which Ins reprisal
onmo very near involving me in a serious mis-
uudocsUudlug. Our foreman’s name was Web-
ster, and Wan Loo presently loarnod to know
mui recognize tbo individual ami combined lot-
tuis of his name. It was during a political cam-
paign, and tho eloquent and ilery 001. Star-
Loitlo, of tilskyou, bad delivered an olTcotlvo
speech, wliiolr was reported especially fur

tbo Xov&ern Star. In n very sublime
Rororntlon Col. Btavbottlo bad nnld: “In

io language of tho god-Jlko Webster, Irepeat," nnd Itoro followed tbo quotation,
wblob I have forgotten. Now, it cbnncod that
Wan Loo, looklug ovor tho galley after it bad
boon roviood, saw tbo pnme of bis cbiof perse-
enter, and, of course, Imagined tbo quotation
bis. After tbo form was locked up, wan Lootook advantage of Wobslor'a absence to romovo
tho quotation and Bubslitulo a thin plooo ofload of tbo Btimo size as tho typo, engraved
willi Cblnceo characters, making a sentencewblob I bad reason to bollovo was an
utter and abject confession of the Inca-pacity ond ofTonslvcnoKfl of tho Websterfamily generally, and exceedingly oulo-
glstioof Wan Leo himself personally.

The next morning’s paper contained Col. Hlar-bottle s speech In full, in wblob It appeared that
tbo 44 god-Ilko *' Webster bad on one occasionuttered Ins thoughts iu excellent but perfectly
enigmatical Chinese. Thorago of Col. Siaibot-tloknow no bounds. I have a vivid recollection
of that admirable man walking into my olllco,and
DHMANDINO A HETJIACTION OP THE STATEMENT.

** ilut my dear sir,” I asked, 14 are you
willing to deny, ovor your own signa-ture, (bat Webster ovor uttered such a
sentence ? Dare yon deny that, with Mr. Web-ster's well-known attainments, a knowledge of
Chinese might not bavo boon among tbo num-
ber? Are you willing to submit a translation
suitable to tho capacity of our readers, and deny,upon your honor as a gentlemen, that tbo late
Mr. Wobstor over uttered snob a sentiment? If
youare, sir, I am willing to publish your denial."

The Colonel was not, and loft, highly indig-
nant.

Webster, the foreman, took it more coolly.
Happily he was uimwuro that for two days after
Chinamen from tho laundries, from the gulches,
from thokitchens, looked iu tho front ollico
doorwith faces beaming with sardonic delight;
that 300 extra copies of the “iStar” wore or-
dered for tho wash-houseson tho river. Hoonly
know that during tho day Wan Loo occasionally
wont oil into convulsive spasms, aud that ho was
obliged to kick him into consciousness again. A
week after tho occurrence I called WanLoo iuto
my oillco.
“Wan,” I said, gravely, “ I should Jllto you to

give mo, for my own personal satisfaction,
A TRANSLATION’ OF THAT CHINESE SENTENCE

which my Rifted counlryimvn, tho lalo
god-Hko 'Webster, -uttered upon a pub-
lie occasion.” wnu Leo looked at mo
Intently, ami then the slightest possible twinkle
crept into his blacic eyes. Then he replied, with
equal gravity i“Mmbtol Wobatol,—ho sayi ‘China boy
makoo me bollv nmch foolco. China boy malice
mo heap sick.* ” Which 1 have reason to tbiuk
was true.

But I fear I am giving but one side, and not
the best, of Wan Lee’s character. As be imparted
it to mo, his bad boon a bard life. Hehad known
scarcely any childhood—ho had no recollection
of a fatheror mother. Theconjuror Wang had
brought him up. He bad spout the first seven
years of his life in appearing from bas-
kets, in drooping out of hats, in climbing
ladders, in putting bis htilo limbs out of joint
inposiming. Ho bad lived man atmosphere of
trickery and deception ; he had learned to look
upon mankind as dupes of their senses; in lino
it ho had thonght at all. bo would have been a
skeptic, if ho hud been a little older, bo would
have been a cynic, if be had been older still, ho
would have been a philosopher. As it was, ho
was

A LITTLE IMP I
A good-natured imp it was, too—an
imp whoso moral nature bad never
boon awakened, un imp up for a holi-
day, and willing to try virtue os a Oivcrßiou. I
don’t know that ho bud any spiritual nature: bo
was vorvsuperstitious; ho carried about with
him & hideous little porcelain god, which ho was
in the habit of alternately reviling and propi-
tiating. lie was too intelligent for the com-
moner CbitiOßO vices of stealing or gratuitous
lUng. Whatever discipline he practiced was
taught by bis intellect.

1 am inclined to think his feelings woro not
altogether unlmpresbible,—although It wasal-
most impossible to

* extract an expres-
sion from him,—and I conscientiously
bcliovo bo became attached to those
that were good tohim. What ho mighthave be-
come under more favorableconditions than the
bondsman of nu over-worked, under-paid, liter-
ary man, I don’t know; I only know that tbo
scant, irregular, impulsive kindness that Ishowed him woio gratefully received. Ho was
very loyal and patient—two qualities rare in tho
average Americanservant. Ho was like Mnlvo-
lio, “sad and civil" with mo? only once, ami
then nuder grout provocation, do I remember of
Ida

EXHIBITING ANY IMPATIENCE.
It was my habit, alter leaving the

office at uight, to take him with
mo to ray rooms, as 'the bearer of any supple-
mental or happy after-thought m the editorial
way that might occur to mo before lire paper
wont to press. One night Ihad been scribbling
aivay past the usual hour of dismissing Wan Leo,f.nd'lmd become quite oblivious of his presence
in a chair near my door, when suddenly 1 became
aware of a voice saying, in plaintive accents,
something thatsounded imo “ üby Leo.”

1faced around sternly.
“What did you say?”
“3fo snv *Chy Loo.’”
“ Well I enid, impationlly,
“ Yousobo • How do, Johni* ”“Yea.”
“You sabo * So long, John?”'
“ yea."
“Well, ‘ChyLeo’ alleosame!”
I understood him quite plainly. It appeared

that“Ohv Leo” wasa form of ••good night,"
ami that Wan Leo was anxious to go homo.
But an instinct of mischief which £ fear I pos-
sessed in common with him impelled mo to act
as it oblivious of the hint. 1 muttered some-
thing about not understanding him, and
again bout over my woik. In a fow min-
utes 1 hoard his wooden shoos pattering
pathetically over the lluor. I looked up. iio
was standing near the door.

“Youno sale, ‘ Chy Lee ?’"
“No," I said, sternly,
“You sabo

3IUCIIEE DIO EOOLEE !
nllee same!”

And with this audacity upon Ida lips, ho fled.
Tha next morning, however, ho was as meek and,
patient as before, and I did notrecall his olfenao.
Asa probable pcuce-olforiug, ho blacked all my
bools, —a duty never required of him,—includ-
ing a pair of buff deor-ukin slipporn and an im-
mense pair of horseman's jack-boots, on winchlie indulged his remorse for two hours.

Ibavo spoken of lbs honesty ae> being a qual-
ity of his intellect rather than tils principle, but
I recall about tins timo two exceptions to the
rule. I was anxious to got some fresh eggs, ns
a change 10 the heavy diet of a mining town,
and knowing that Wan Loo’s countrymen were
groat poultiy misers, 1 applied to him. iio
furnished thorn to mo regularly every morning,
hutrefused to take any pav, saving that the man
didnot sell them—aremarkable instanceof self-
abnegation, as eggs wore then north
half a dollar apiece. • One morn-
ing, my neighbor, Fun-oslpr, dropped in
upon mo at breakfast, ami took occasion to be-
wail bis own ill-fortune, as bis bens had lately
stopped laying, or wandered olf in tho bush.
SVau Loo. who was present duringour colloquy,
preserved Ins characteristic sail taciturnity.
When myneighbor had gone, he tamed to mo
with a slight chuckles “Floaters hens—Wan
Loo’s lions—

AI.IXB SAME I”
His other offonao was more- bcriotifl and ambi-
tious. It wana season of great irregularities intiio mails, and Wan Leo bad beard ms doploro
tho delay in tho delivery of my letters and news-
papers. On arriving at my oillco one" day,
I was amazed to Ibid my table covered with
letters, evidently just from the post-oftlce, but
unforiuuAtoly not one addressed to mo. I
turned to Wan Leo, who was surveying them
with a culm satisfaction, and demanded an ex-
planation. To my horror bo pointed to an
empty mail-bag in the corner, and said: “Post-
man us say ‘uolettoo, John—no lottoo, John/
boatman plonien liol Postman no good. Mo
catoheo letteo lost night—alloo samel’ 1 Luckily
it was still ourly; tho mails bad not
boon distributed; I had a hurried Inter-
view with tbo Postmaster, end Wan Leo’s bold
attempt at robbing tbo United litotes mail
was llnnlly condoned by tbo purchase of
a now mail-bag, oud tbe whole affair thus kept a
secret.
If my liking formy Utile Pngan page bad not

been sufficient, my duty toHop Sing was enough
to oauso mo to takeWhu Loe with mo when 1 re-
lumed to Sum I'’i aucleco, after my two years’ ox-
{(odonco with the Northern Star. Xdo not think

10 contemplated the change with pleasure. Iuttribulod his feelings to a nervous dread
of ciowdod public streets,—when bo had
to go across-towu for me on an errand, lie
always made a long circuit of the outskirts,—
to las dislike for the discipline of tbo
Chinese and English school to which I pro-
posed to feoud him, tobis loudness for tho tree,
vagrant lilo of (he mines, to sheer willfuilnoss!
That It might have been

A SIU’EIIBTITJOUH I'nEMOKITIOH
did not occur to nic until long after

Niivortholofitt it really seemed as if tbe oppor-
tunity Ihad long looked forand confidently ex-
pected had came—tho opportunity of placing
Wan Loo undor gently restraining inlluoncos,
of subjecting him to n Ufa uud experience that
would draw out of him what good my supor-
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ficlal cnro and ill-regulated klndßoas could
not (each. Wnn Loo was placed at ilio
Holiool of a Chinese missionary— an intelligent
an 3 kind-hearted clergyman, who had shown
'rent interest In tho boy. aim who, bolter than
ml, had n wonderful faith in liim. A homo was
found for him in (ho family ofa widow, whohad
a bright and interesting daughter about 3 years
younger than Wan Loo. It was this bright,
cheery, Innocent, and Artless child that touched
and renohod a depth hi tho boy's nature that
hithertohod boon unsuspected—that awakened
amoral susceptibility that had lain for years
Insensible alike to tho teachings of society or
tho ethics of the theologians.

Those few brief months, bright with a promise
thatwe never saw fulfilled, musthave boon
. HAPPY OHKD TO WAN LKU. •

lie worshiped bis little friend with something
Of tho Santo supcrsUon, but wilbout any of the
caprice, that ho bestowed upon his porcelain
Pagan god. It was his delight to walk behind
her to school, carrying her books—a service al-
ways fraught with danger to him from tho littto
bands of his Caucasian Christian brothers. Ho
mndo her the most marvelous toys, ho would
cut out of carrots and turnips tho most
astonishing roses and’ tulips, ho made life-
Hko chickens out of melon-seeds,. ho con-
structed fans and kites, and was singularly pro-
ficient In tiio making of dolts' paper-drosses. On
tho other hand, siio played and sang to him,
taught him a thousand lltLlo prottinorfKca and
refinements only known to girls, gave him a yel-
lowribbon for ids pigtail, as best suited Ida

road to him, showed him wherein
ho was original and valuable, took him to Sun-
day-school with her, against tho precedents of
the school, and, smidl-uoman-liko triumphed.
I wish £ could add hero, that she effectedhis con-
version. and made him give up hisporcelain idol, but I am tolling a
true story, and this little girl was
quae content to fill him with her own Christian
goodness, without lotting him know thathe was
changed. Ko they got along very well together
—this little Christian girlwith her shining cross
hanging around her plump, white, little neck,
ami thisdark little Pagan, with

Ms mnrouH porcelain god

hidden away in bis house.
There wore two days of that eventful year

which will longbo remembered in San Francisco
—two dayn when a mob of hor citizens not upon
and killed unarmed, dofonseletia foreigners, be-
cause they wore foreigners and of another race,
religion, and color, and worked for what wages
they could got, Thoro were somo public men so
timid that, seeing this, they thought that the
end of tho world had come; thoro were some
eminent statesmen whose names I am ashamed
to write hore, who began to think that the pas-
sage in the Constitution which guarantees civil
and religious liberty to every citizen or foreigner
was a mistake. Hut there wore also somo mou
who were not so easily frightened,and iu twenty-
four honre wehad things so arranged that(ho
timid men could wring their hands in safety, ami
thoeminent statesmen utter their doubts*with-
out hurling anybody or anything. And in tho
midst of this 1got o note from Hop King, asking
mo to como to him immediately.
I found his warehouse closed and strongly

gutudedby the police against any possible at-
tack of tbo rioters. Hop Sing admitted mo
through a barred grating with his usual ira-
peiturbablo calm, but, as it seemed to ms, with
more than his usual seriousness. Without a
wotd he took myhand and led mo to tbo rear of
tbo room, and thonco down-stairs into tho base-
ment. It was dimly lighted,but thoro was some-
thing lying ou the door covered by a shawl.
Ah I approached lie drew tho shawl away
with a sudden gesture, and revealed Wan Leo
tho Pagan,

LTINO THERE DEADIDeoil, my reverend friends, dead) Stoned to
death iu the streetsof San Francisco, In the year
of grace, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, by a
mob of half-grown boys and Christian bchool-
chlldrcn 1

As I put my baud reverently upon hiabreaut, 1felt something crumbling lioneath hiu blauoO. I
looked inquiringly at lion Bing. Ho put his
hand between the folds of silk and drew out
something, with tho lliat baler smilo Ihad over
soon on tho face on time Pagan gentleman.

It was Wan Loo’s porcelain god, crashed by a
slono from the hands of those Christian icono-
clasts !

'i’lic Hrhlsli Natlontil Debt.
Tho blue book recently issued by the British

Government contains some interesting informa-
tion couceruiug the national debt sluco 1618.
On tho Ist of April of that year, according to
this exhibit, the I'undod debt, with stock hold on
account of unclaimed dividends and capital
value of tormiuablo annuities, stood £839,519,-
326. Sinco then tho tola) has steadily con-
tracted until it nmvamounts to £785,761,701, be-
ing areduction of £53,757,665, or tm average of
about £2,067,600 por annum for twenty-six
years. But the whole of this docic&se
is not duo to actual payment, about
£8,000,000 being on account of dimin-
ished capita) value of terminable annui-
ties. Including the amount paid off on
tho Ipt of April, 1657, tho dobt has boon re-
deemed to tho extent of £81,262,570. Against
tliis gross must-be set tho stock created for pur-
chase of telegraphs, fortifications, and army lo-
calization, as well as certain creations of un-
funded dobt. Altogether those charges amount
to £21,020,489, which, deducted from tho gross
total, gives £60,236,031 as tho real decrease of
tho national dobt dining tho time specified, in-
cluding the amount paid off iu tho year ending
the Ist of April, 1657. Endue tho sumo term
£34,334,523 taxes woro remitted in the aggregate
each year, except four, showing reductions.
Continuous national prosperity and development
of trade have enabled England to pay off a large
amount of dobt, while the burdenof taxationboa
boon immensely lightened.

HOUSES AND CAKRIAGES.
A-A.-PAUTIRS WISHING TO DISPOSE OP OR

• purchase horses, carriages, Ac.. will do well to call
uponWESTON A CO., 10uEast WashlUKton-st. Liberal
advances maao. Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday,at 10a. m.
A FINK ASSORTMENT OP LANDAUS, CLAR*

oucos, tup buggies, phaeton*, sldo-baru, etc., at
west Washlagtoii-et, B. F.

i?6iT kale-cheap, ip taken at once, aX 1 now ilde-bar road wagon, city make, very light, andlinoImlsh. Apply tor two days to PULLER, Michigan*uv. stables, corner Jaeksnn-81.
LTOR RAliii—ONE PAIR OP YOUNG BAY MARKSTX’ well matched, with carriage and harness: will ho sold
low, su the owner has no use fur thorn, ur sold separate to
suit, Inquire SO Abordoim-st.
IPOU SALE-ONE GRAY HORSE, 8 YEARS OLD,X 1 having a record of 3 minutes; also light road wagon
and harness, nil In good condition. For particulars callat Northwestern llutol, till West Wator-st. JOHN HAN-
NICIAN.
TBOR SALR-NEW AND SECOND.HAND TOP AND
X' open buggies; one line light trotting open road
wagon; two souof double harness; one tine setof single
road harness; must bu sold. Horses, buggies, undlur-nnssselJou cnmuiisslon. At 41 aud 40 West Adurasst.
Will rout part of ambits
liTOR SaLR-OR TO KXCIIANUE-A 15J$-HAND-J3 high bay guiding, b yuan old, forapuny; hurso can bu seen at 19Smith llulstod-st. stables;
nrapply at Room ftExchange Building, cornerWashing-
tonami dork-ms.
TBOR*RA LR-CARUIA (lE. HARNESS, SINGLE AND
L' double, buggy harness; also oxprass hornen, all for
loss than cost to Pomade, at J.A, ISLE’S, Wabash-u?.,
corner ThUtcenlh-st.
pORSALR-CHKAP-l GOOD, GENTLE HORSE, 1
X* harness, and *2 li-sprlng buggies, now. Inquire .of
ROBERT TEITtiR, fr'tii Mllwaukuu-av- .

WOll KAI.H-1 CARRIAGE, 2 HOUSES AND•I' barams,and barn with lease. Inquire430 Archor-av.
TOOKG-I.' Kloi, ildo bam, open and top buggies, two-Mjalod
d'nuiorate, arpress and too grocery wagons, at HAillA*
WAY’S Now Repository, 911 Wabaalt-ar.
T RUABb CONTINUE TO BKUTmY CARRIAGES,
i. ougftlos, phaetons. etc., removed from tbo Si..iumcato
U IjKo-tt., at cost until furtlior nntlco. I*. L. b.Mllll.
IJItMOVKO-’niITniiPOSITORYOF L. F. hatha.■1 1way, formerlyWO Stale st., to 941 Wabasb-av,. corner
Tweniy*flrat-st., whore may be found a lino stock ut re-
dwood usees. Painting and repairing duoo on abort
uoilco.

WAKTRn-nMHtIAOKS. COACHES, UOCKA-
ways, buggies and sleighs, to soil on commission.

Will put tnom In repaircheap, If do.lrod. lalnllngand
repairingtm short notice, at HATHAWAYS Now Uo-
pmllory, tH! Wabaih»av.

FOR SALE,
T?ou *KALR-8 YOUR
ii ownprice Cullat 235 and 237 Mlohlgan-st. _
IpbirSALIC-ABOUT ROM) FEET OF ODD-SIZKD
J’ piece stuff and timber, veryonoap. Inqulront otneo of
HEMPSTEAD A UiLl'.iilC, «ouwr of Twenty-second and
Alurgim-sta. ___________

liiOli KALE-OAULRY’S BED-BUG AND COOK*
X’ tuach Exterminator; warranted: contracts Ukoii to
ettornifnato. Call »m or address ARTHUR OAKLEY,

Etato-st. .

LOST AND FOUND.
QTRAYIiD OH WEST LAICE-ST.
O Barn, on the nightof the 14th, a bob-tali sorrel horse,
UU* bauds high; rather thin In tlosb. AnyiKjrwm giving
inhumation, or returningsaid howe, at Nos. Cus ami J a)

rill be liberally rewarded. BRENIUK A

STRAYED Oil STOLEN—FROM MY BARN ON
thn night of the SUiU, one black horse, 7 years old,

weight about 1,-UkJ* Any ono returning blin to my.plaoe
will tooolve a suitable reward. A. HOUSER, ooruor
< Inrley and Mmuim-sts.

SEWING MACHINES.
DOMESTIC SEWING MAOIHNIi-<HTY RUANOII

odico, I7i tud IT4 Clark, up-srain. Machines sold on
monthly p'm'U Sewing given it desired. All kinds of
attachment*, ill, do., at low rupalrod.

u i NOKirbfcwlNti m achTnk—piu NCIPA l uf-
O lieu 111 Ktau-st. Machinessuid on weuthly payments;
1U per coni ditiuuut for cash,

SlNtfiai ti-TTUE *OF A, J. MEI.CUEUT, 816
Small Hasted-st., city agent. Maclilues sold on

monthlypayniints, routed, and repaired.
15 HObBBH6tP~dbQPB.
V lor about three rooms, cheap (Will rent two front
rooms. CoHKMT West Msdlsoa'it.t evening, at 7,

• I

CITY REAL ESTATE.
WOU IP TAKEN
X' at onco—Ttvo flaa rnaldanoea; one !■ a JMtorjr brickliotuoon Won Monfoo-ht,, with lotfoulM, Thflolhnr Is
All-story am! basement marbln (font bouse, near UnionPark. Bolh of thosn bouses «ro built In t»o most stib-
Mantlal matinor, amicontain all miKjcrn Improvatnontat
must bo sold liinnoillnloly? a portion Is rcipiirod downs
balance may aUndj immediate possession given. Inquire
of the owner, at Room U Kingsbury Block, Itt Ran-
dolpti-at.
ijiou HALTS—SOUTH HIDE UEHIUENCJE LOTH AD-i' ftjfntnircity limit*. lOaktvood tmuiuvard, and Renn-nt.
(Tlurty-ninlh-at.). This beautiful properly, combining
every advantage for Improvement er Investment, it now
ollorod At very lew prions and on very liberal tortus. TunmustKonorutts ImJuoomonls will be extended to thosedesiring tomuke etibeianlial and elegant improvements
thisiqainn. Nuw la the best time that will aver be pre-sented toavoore one er more of (be«e choice lute atabargain. Please call for a plat. J. KHAIAH WAUUKN,IB Chamber oi Commerce.
IpOR“BALR-TIiRKR~NHW, BLKQANT,1' front houses on Conlro-av., near Adams-at. Would
take goodunlncombored real oatatein part payment. Goand examine them. MEAD A COB, 1&5LsHallo.sl.
FOR RALE-23 FOOT 176t ON T-OUHTU-AV..

north of Taylor-st., west fronts would exchange for
bouse and lot at Englewood. MEAD A COE, Ira La.Ballfi.at.

r)B SALE—OR RENT—THE ELEGANT RlCSl-
drnco, 03 1 Mlchlgan-av., naar Klßhtooath-al. Impure

of OIIAS. UUUYKLL. ffil Wabash-av.
FORSALK— VERY OIIRAP—HOUSE AND LOT, ALL

Improved. No. 71 Larrabee-at.. drawing stwi nor yoarrent, only XI.OOO cash. Apply to KNAUISu BROS., cor-ner North Clark and Kinrio-itt.

For halk-two-sto’ry house, with lot0di12% ou Ilnbbnrd.Bt., woat of Union Park, SI,OOO.
ono-foorin cub. W. O. POLE, Mathodut Block.
TDOU RALE—OO OR bKIXHt FEET, EAST PKONT,I 1 on Wabaab-av., between Twenty-alxth and Twontj-
»eventh-«ii, BNYDKtI ALEK, 14 Nixon Building, aorta-

east corner Monroe amt LaSalle-ats.

For HALE-iioxiofi feict. southwest corner
Thtrly-llraUat. and Cotlage.plsco. No iqonoy re-

quired from pnrtlea who wish to Ititprovaimmediately.
SNVDEU AI.kK II Nixon Building, uorthoaat corner
Monroe and LaS&llo-stl.

F"Oil BALR—MIbUIOAN-AV.—VERY DESIRABLE
3-story and basement marblo-front on Mlohlgan>av..

jiearThlrloonih-st.,cheap; In perfect order. J. EBAIAS
WARREN, lb Chamber of Commorce.
F'~61l SALE-LOTS AND BLOCKS IN AUSTIN,

near depot, toboola, and charohoa, on theridge;
snmo of tho tlnoat around In ihl* beautiful suburb.
BNYDKR k LEE. 14 Nixon Building, noitboasi corner
of.MoorooandldiSallo.au. .

F)R SALE—SSKISS FRKT, SOUTH FRONT, ON
Ttilrty-nluth-aU (Egso-av.), between Emerald and

DnsblclUia.. ncor Sioek-Yarda. SNYDER A LRR, 14Nixon Building, pgrtheaateoroorWonroeandLaSaHe-ste.
TP Oil*SA LE—A GREAT BARGAIN—NORTHEAST
X* eornorof Madison and Kobov-ats, MERRILL A
I£NGLB, ItonmS .Metropolitan Block.
For hale-fine lot on west adamsht,$1,900; 63T0 cash, balance to aolt; location11. J. PEkUV. OW WostMourooat. ____

InOU KALK-A 7-STORY AND lIASB.MENT BRICK
’ dwoliitiß mi Van liurcn-it,, fronting Congress Park,

only $4,600, tonus nasy. Apply at 133 Dearborn-st., cor-ner Madison. UAjUpBF.LL UUOS.

FOli HaLK-ONKASY MONTHLY PA YMKNTH—O-
-cottaM on Ktloat., between Lincoln and Roboy;

lake water. closet*, uaiilrlos, eta. AiUSA CRANE,
Room3, 18 South Clark-el.

FOR SALK—ON KAHYTEUMH. TUBFIRST-OLAS3
aifttblo-frout building corner Wabuh-av. and Twon*

tr»fourth*t.t or will tako In exrharma * portion Inother
Rronorty. Apidr to JOHN BUTTON, Room 11 Exchange

ulldlDff, corner Washington and Cl&rk-sn., from 11 to
12*. m. 1

FOR SALK 3-STORY MARBLE FRONT AND
bieoment boose, on Vino nnos-av., near Thirty

Rcvonth-st., with nil the modern Jrmirovomcuts. Hoiuo
has II living rooms, bath room, and closets, with 4 marble
mnntloi. and over/anurtnunt complete in iteolf; will
p«|( this proprrtr tor«BfOW, AI.MiO cash, balance on lone
time. .I. H GUULU A_OtJ.._im Dearborn at.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

FOR BALB—NEW OOTTAOB AND 4 AGUESLAND
at Hobart, iti mlba on Fort WayneRailroad; prlco.

$625,—510 C down, balance $3 monthly. Also, now col-
tags and 6 acres grove lot; price, Sliio. sloiiduwo« ba|.
ancs S8 monthly. Also, hop-yard, 2o)f acres, house,
barn, bop-houso*. price. $3,600. Uctice days, Saturday,Atoutlay. J. O. KARLIt, Room 3, 163 Monroo-at.

For balk-rxtraordinauy opportunity
forca*h, one of the linost residences In the town of

Hydo Park. Two-story frame, 1! rooms, with lot 60x160,
two-story barn, fruit trees and lloworaof ailkinds, situ*
tied on Madison-av., between Fifty-eighth and Fifty*
ninth-sts. Address 1164, Tribune oliloe, orsoo owner on
premises.

FOR BALK—KKNWOOD—333x9OO PiCKT (JX ACRES
grove lot) on Forty-ofßhih-st., two blocks from depot,

ata Croat bargainfor a low days and un oxtxoVnely wwy
terms. J. KdAIAB WAIIREN, IB Cbombor of Cora*
meres.
jiiOll SALK—SIOO WILL BUY A LOT AT PARK
J' Kldito, sl6 down and $6 a month until paid; one

block from depots property shown free. Cheapestprop*
ertyIn market. IRA BROWN. 143 LaSallo-Rt., Room 4.
•noit SALK—AT KVANSTON—3S) foot, cast front,
d 1 with lino oaks,an ChJcago-AV., at a bargain, oneasy
terms. Imiulroat 1W Madlsuu-st., Ilocin 1, Chicago. 1.
A. COSUROVK.

I‘jlOH SALK—I WILL SELL FIVE AOIIK BLOCKS
• In southern and southwestern locations, especially

adapted for subdivision. No money down, No mortgageto parties whn ean make acceptable paper. Address P.
O. 110x230, Highland_l’ark, Ul.
|7tOIt"BALK—FIFTY AOIIKS NEAR MELROSE,j? fronting railroad, subdivided. S6OO par aero; easy
tomu, W. O. COLic, Mathodist Hiook.
I>OR SALE-20 AOHRiTneMI LAWNDALE. JUSTr outslilo tbs city limits. Tonus to suit. HNxDERA
I,EK, 11 Nixon Building, northeast corner Monroe and
LaSallo-st*.

Inoil SALK—IO ACRES AT HINSDALE, VERY■ cheap. louuireatßuSStato-st.
________

ipOR
-

SALIC-M A Y WOOD-FitAilIt HOUSES. 12
J.* rooms, brick foundation, concrete collar, ana lot
132*132 feot, at Maywifod; vary easy terms. SNYDER 4
LKK. 14 Nixon Building, northeast corner iionrod and
IjiSallc-st.

Foil SALK-ARLINGTON HEIGHTS-JIM WILL
buy & lotunsurpassed: Ilf ty feet (dehor than railroad:

$lO dawn, S5 monthly. Free tide. R.UIGEBY, 152 La*
SallO-bl., Hooiu 13.
T.IQII SALR-TWO-STOHY HOUSE AND THREEI.' sores nf groveon the highest ridge at Konth Engle*
wood. easy tonus. W. O. CULK. MethouUt
Block.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
TBOR SALE-SUEPARDSON’S real kstatk.
i* Loan, and Collodion Agency,Room 13Trlbnna Halid*
Inc, Chicago, 111. Improvedtarnuiand unimprovedlands
forsale luCentral Illinois: terms easy; tides perfect.
Farms tuoxchsngo.tur Chicago oily propelty. Lands in
Kansas and Nebraska for sale and exchange. Lands and
city property boughtand said. All kinds of real estatebought and sold on commission, Money lo loan «n im-
proved farms,
Tab'll BALR-A HIGHLY CULTIVATED ‘FRUIT
I,1 farm in Benton Harbor, nr will exchange. Apply to
K W. MITCHELL, BuntJU Harbor, Mich.

BEAX. ESTATE WANTED.
AXTANTED A CIIOIOH LOT ON TUK SOUTH
Vr Side, unincumbered, iaexchange for a SIO.IKW In*

torest In a UrsLolasa residence In a very desirable locationon Michlgan-av. W 73, Tribune olHco.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advkrtisers who desire to reach ooun-

try readers can do ao In dmhost and cheapest manner
by using uue or more sections of Kellogg’s (treat Nows*
papjrLiata. Apply to A. N. KhLUjuU. 79 Jackson-at,

A LL GOOD CAST-OFF CLOTHING WILL BE
/V bought at tlia highest prices, J, A. DRIELSMA,
3U7 South Olttrk-at, Orders by mail promptly attoudod to.
1 HAVE SOME GOODS ON HAND YET
X which I saved at tha late tiro of July
It, from my place of business. As 1 In-
tend la leave (lie city In a week or two fur Europe, andwill probablynot bo hack before February, 1 wish all
persons who loft goods with mo to bo clnaned or dyed to
call around ami redeem thorn. 11. W, MUAIBEHUKH,
No. 2 llubbard-conrt, late of 460 South Hlate-st., Fancy
Steam Dye Works.
Merchandise op any kind and to any

amount bought, and cash paid; sLo loans madeon
tuorobaudlsaasomUteral*. Trausuotiuas strictly caull-
doaUaL Address P, Q. Boa 12.7.
\\TANTED—ISVKUY ONE TOKNOWGOOD. CLEAN»T glujtlo rooms fiO coots per day at Louts House, 49
West Itundolph-st.; also, rooms by week.
YV ANTED-CONTBAOTOHS TOEXAMINE PLANSV> fur building two brick bouses, at the office of D,
LEONARD, 17SEast Madison-st.

WANTED-TO HUY—ABOUT 80 FEKT OR GOOD
__

grocery fixtures. 772_Wciit Lake-et,
ANTED—AN LEARS THE

Englishprocess of making candy corn-balls, color-
lug compounds, breads pastries, Ac., U»address, with
stump, Z. ENGLISH, Darien, Win.
\\TANTED-TO PHOTOOUAPIIERS—FOUR TUBES
Vi that will cut four boutonsat one exposure. Suite

lowest price. Address T 23, Tribune etticu.
TO SSOA'DAY HAVE BERN MADE BY OUR
agents the past week, soiling our rorary, self*

beatingHat-Iron; nothingIn the market over sold liko It;
dotire required; uo besting u( rooms; runs for 1 cont jior
Itour. Como boo It and bo convinced j -IU. 60. and 100Irons
Is a common dally order by our agoau. 171Hast Ron*
dolphst., Uoom 13.
C•rf/ift aniTyodr time secures you a

Jirat-cJass buslnoss which will pay von snro&&>Opcrmnnih; business all cash, genteel, and norisk.
If you have the money come and Investigate. 171 East
Randolph»st.. Homnll.

BOARDING ANDLODGING,
West Side,

"I O SOUTH RANOAMON-ST. - NICELY FUU-
nUbed single rooms to rent, with beard, to goullo-

imm.Also, a lady wishes a pleasant ladyroomunatu.
99 AND 21 ARKIIDBBN.ST.-IlAf.ir BLOOIC

from Madlion-et. oars. Very attractive acoemnu-dations forone married couple, nnd for u few young gents
or ladles; all modern ounvculunoos; best voutllaliuu and
light hrst'Classdtenni qultehiw. Parties willhudthisa must Inviting location and desirable heme.

South Mao*
8 EAST TWELI'TTI-ST., NEARTHE LAKE.—FIRST*

class board lor ladies or gentlemen; fl to $5 per week,
with luaof piano.

North Silic-
on,! ILLINOW-ST.-PLEASANT ROOMS WITH
4uri: board; rufurcuco required. s

Hotols,
■DISUOP.COUTIT HOTEL, NOS. W7. 60, 611. 613, ANDiX 616 Wort Madlsou-at.* J. F, PIKilriUN, Manager—
Parties romnlniug In town n few days or weuks willliml
Ciia a desirable lusting place; also, lor families atideln*gtu gentlemena lim-olass home; couvonleni to buaimwsand near pleasure parks. Street-ears and stages puss the
door every throe minute*.

NEVADA HOTEL, 149 AND 160 WABASII-AV.,
near Monroe-st; tint-class board at very moderate

rates; transient, $3 per day.
______rfijllS VIADUCT HOUSE, KM SOUTH IIAIJiTKD*L at., hasonangod banns and rollttod. Day or week

boarders cau bo aucummudalcd ivt $6 per week, or $1 pec
ilay. Alsu. iiursps on sale or to board. ... .

t PARTNEKS WANTED.
I3ARTNKR WANVIiD-'NVi'J'irffßUOrVo' JoFn THE.1 advertiser lu the retail grocery burfnusi. I have just
purchased Usturot complete, witha guudstock. Loon*
liuugood. Ptosout siock and rlxturoa worth $1,600. all
paid fur. 'None need apidyimUs* willing to work. lief,
erenoo required. Address V flJ._lflbuneollieu.

—

AGENTS WANTED.
A OKNTB WANTED—TO TAKE AGENTS’ GUIDEJl Tells who wantagents sml wbatlor; Smublhshl uts.

JAiIKSP. bOUTT. 143 SUIq^U

WANTED-MALE HELP.
BooUkocDors. Clerk*. «feo.

WANTED-BY A WHOLESALE DUUO UOTJfIB AN
V V experienced salesman to Irttrol lit lowa, one who It

wellacquainted with, ami ean control trade; no etbern
nood answer. U 83, Tilbimooflloo.
W"ANTED—AN KXPRHIENUED ENTRY OLKRK.

Inquire of HTETTAUR BUGS. A GO.. Madison tml
ITnnUUnaU.

_____

WANTED—FOR A FEW WEEKH. A YOUNO MAN
o«mp*Hßot toaot at bill clerk. Must write a good

nanti, be quick and accurate In figures, tml be willingto
work for raasocablo salary. Address A 05, Irlbunooflioo.

Trane*..WAN TED-imiOKLAYimS- AT MAYWOOD.
lrloe. ft2.r4). Gath every week. Inquire of Chicagoocrapor ami Ditcher Company, S6 LaSsHe-st.

wan™D“Z5 .,00 rtonb"outterb immr*
•» olatoly at Plymouth Clmroli, Mlcblg&u-tv., noarTwcnty-aUtlutt.

\\iANTED—4 OARrENTitas, 3 MASONS, AND 8TV laborer* to work on a now bulldlngon Oakwoud at.;
pay half cash and halt real Miate. Apply early.HENRY YOUTH, 100 Washlngton-s?. P

T\TANTED—A GOOD OANDY-MAKER. TO GO TO
»» the country. To ft steady, Indntirinns man. willSJ'SKWiIH?O * and steady Job. Inquire at BRUUKS ANEEMES* Monday.

VyANTEU—ENQINEKR—ONE AOOUHTOMUD TOmaklnff knlrot for picture-frame tunldlnss. Ad-droia V 4H, Tribuiieulhoa.
Wisneitiftnofma.

WANTED-A NUMBER OF GOOD CANVASSERSTV lor tbs Ufa of GnioMuiltoe Chase, by his pri*ratal secretary. The only biography authorised by hi*family. GommUMms liberal. MOSES WAIIRRN. VAbtate.it., corner Washington, up.stairs.
WANTED-MEN WITH $6 oil MORE TO SELLTV tbo groatert noralMea of the ago; our odgo*toolsharpeners. lwiwaaliingtun.su. Room fi.

WANTED— AN KXPERIENOED TUAVKLING
~

salesman with a small capital. Call ftt 50 WulMadiaon-st.
\V ANTED-A BOY TO vroilltlN LAUNDRY. 001V? wabaah>ar. One who liros nowTwcnly-sccond-sUpreferred.

\V'aNTED-WK can offer a splendid OP--1 V poi tunily to make money to a party with snmo osnital
ami energy; sales certain, and proms largo. Uoom 8,157
South Ciark-st.

VVANTKD-A MANTODRIVE a BREAD-WAGON;ft «o« nuqualnUsd with tbe business only need apply
at 27 BlueIsland-av.

ANTED—Itt) MEN AT 121 IThTil-AV. NONETV need apply unices they speak English.

WANTED—BELLBOYS VAT BURICK'SEUROPE AN
Hotel, HP and 1-M Madlaon-st.

WANTED-TWO NE A T AHD~l*Or7lTir"ilOYS;
from 14 to 10 yearsof age, Immediately. Apply at

Room 1, 165 East Washlngton-iA.,
ANTED—TVVKNTY OB THIRTY GOOD. lIO.N-
Oftt boyt to toll a now Catholic piper attha church*

doora on Sunday morning. Hi*pay jpvoa. Apply at 183
and 13-1 Rust LaVo-at., iuprinting QUico.

WAKTED-MRN OK GENTERL APPBARANCK
and avarag* buslnesa tact for a permanent and le*

cUlmatohnalur?* that will pay s'o to SVW per vreot onanialloutlay. Particular* and aamplo*to country ireo.
Mon Itiat unnnot dflToto All tliclr Urns and in ono county

at-iUU peroantprotU need notapnly. Mo urool-talkcra,
pcddlon, nor T&rioty men wanted. HAY AGO., Cbica*
go, 161Ka«t Itandolpb-at.. Itoom 18.

WANTED—A SMART YOUNG AMERICAN OH
German, between 17 and So, in my roal-ostato office.

HKNUY YuHTH, lui VVashliictunflU
WANTED-SALESMAN TO TRAVEL AND SELL

dried fruits, canned roods. Ac,, cm commission,which hecan do in connection with aorao other business,
AriitroMAOmtF.ild.Rfcmmr.re.Md. -

\V ANTED—PEMALE HELP.
Domestics-

WANTED-A WOMAN TO COOK. WASH, AND
iron. Apply at !41 Uak-at., North Side.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. Callat 879 Monroo-nt,

WANTED-A GOOD COOK AND DINING-ROOM
girlImmediately. Callat .03 West Randolph-aU

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR HOUSE-
> T work, at 978 West Hsrrison-st., corner Oakley.

WANTED-A NEAT YOUNG GIRL TO DO SEC-
ond work. atlSdl Pfairlo-wr.

AN TE ANA - AV., TWO STEADY,
reliable girls; one must be a good plain cook and

good waebor and Inmor, Uio other « young clrl that can
swoop, duet, and assist la aeoond work. Call after 3 p.
in. Saturday, oralter 4p. in. Monday.

W' ANTED—A GIRL WHO CAN COOK, WASH,
und ironfor familyof three; good wages and per-

manentplace. Call Immediatelyat 78 Langloy-av.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
workat 70 North Bniigamon-tt.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
workat boardlng-bouio No. 39 East Raodoipb-sU

No Iriah need apply.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED AND CAPABLE
girl to dosecond and laundry workIn a private fam-

ily; also a seamstress with machine can tind employment
atS4 Urorcland Park, Cottage Groro-av.

WANTED-A GIRL TO COOK, WASH, AND
Iron; most give good city reference. SH3 Mlchigan-av

Nurses.
TITANTED-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO GO
* t West witha lady as maid, and to take care of an in-
fant from birth; return In spring. Apply Tuesday. 367
Buporler-at.

WANTKD-A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF A
child. Applyat 24H Park-ay.

iaanM(troßso9<

WANTED-SHIRT, VEST, AND COLLAR IRON-
oraat HUTUHINSON’S Laundry, DJI Wabash-ar,

WANTED-A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS IN A
private family. 9 InUlana-av., between Twelfth

and Thirtaenth-Hts.

Miooollauoous,
WANTED—A FEW MORE GENTEEL YOUNG LA.

dies fur tho stage. Room 1, 165 East Washiugton-
Bt., altering, in.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A ITUST-OLAS3 OPPORTUNITY FOU A MANIV that moans business, an old established light rtiana-

factoring bn luces, paying a profit of 410U por week, in*
chidinggood-will, tools, stock, ant) machinery, lease. tlx-
Inros, Ac., for sl,s'.W. Apply at 18 South Clark*Bt.,ottics,
Room I. AgoaUanU cotltnlty-tcoker* need »»t apply.

AWEI, L-ARHANO I JD AND GOOD-PAYING SA-
. loon In an excellent location formic for fja.UK’,partly

cash. Inquire atKaUFMaNN A COLLOT'S Advertising
Agency, northeastcorner Madison and

CO NFECI'IONJ.UY STOKE, STOCK. AND FIX.
lures for tale; rent very cheap. U. MIiUUT, MS

Smith Stute-st.

Areal estate office, saloon, hkstau-
ranr, baardlng.houso, amt fnrnliuroetoro for tale,

part capital fornltlud. Room W,_H9 East Madlsnn-st._

AT A GREAT SAUUI MCE—FOR SA LE-ftSH) CASH
will buy an Ica-crcain parlor, confectionery, and

bakery, newly lumlshcd with aidondld Bnmals carpet,
marble-top tables, now chandeliers, and tixtnros, all com*
plotoand elegant; Is in good locution and doing a lama
and woll-csinhlhbcid trade; satisfactory reasons for sell-
ing. Address X4D, Tribune ofhoo. .

A LL CASH PAID FOR OAST-OFF CLOTHING AND
A.iulseelUnauas Roods ofall kinds by eoudiiiß to JONAS
GELDER'S Loan UlLoe, 538 SUitQ.it.

A STEAM FLOURING-MiLL SITUATED |N
thoOtyofLansing, la.,- forssleorlcaso. Unlit of

siono; capauity, 2U) bns a day. liLMENDORF.t CO..179 Washington-#!., Chicago, orL. K. FELLOWS, Lati-
sing, la.

A FIRST-CLASS DRUG-STORK AND FIXTURES,
located Ml miles from Chicago, In a flourishingcity

ol IT,OOO Inhabitants, for solo for cash; best location In
tbo city, and a wood trtdo. Satisfactory reasons given for
telling. For particulars address A. MEDUUKY, Jit.,withFrank Bros., corner Monroo-st. umlFifth-av.

A LIVE*MAN WITH FEW HUNDRED DOLLARSc»u buy a half-interest in a good paying, growing
cash business that willpay a fortune infi yeans. Calleraddress 137South Ctark.st., Room -15.

A DRUG STORK FOR SALK CHEAP IN A GOOD
location and all llnt-oloss. In this ally. Address

Z 7, Tribuoß ollico. ' ■

First-class retail grocery store for
sale, doing a business of $5,009 perannum. Reason

for Belling, going onr of btinlueiis. Apply forparticulars
to A. S. WALTAIAN ± CO., 1Uand fill South Wator-st.

GARNHART REAPER WORKS FOR SALE ON
account of tha daatii of John 11. Garnhnrt, the

Garnimrt Reaper Works, located in Madison, Wls., aro
fur sale, and otto the privilege of manufacturing tho
Garnhnrt barvosior and selling the same iu tho States of
Wisconsin and Minnesota and also Dakota Territory A
goodopportunity f-r a prolit&blu Investment. Apply to
WM. 0. JAMISON, Madison, Wls.

H’OTEL AND RAILROAD EATING-HOUSE AT
Lisbon. Linn Co.. la., for saloj a bargainif sold

soon; goodreason givenfort-oiling. Call on or addruss11. B. HAUSER. Lisbon, Linn la.
T WILL BBLL MY THRE*K FIRST-CLASS LIGHTX two-bone spring wagons, nearly new and newly paint-
ed. with harness, 100-boxos, Jo., and goodwill of o well-
established citybusiness in my well-known Square Brand
Oysters, and 1 will supply the purchaser with my goodsIf
desired, at the lowest priou. My reason for seliimrls 1
wish to devote more attention to my Increasing country
trade. F. J. RUTH, Oyster Depot, 167Doarborn-at.
STOVE AND HARDWARE STORE FOR SALE,

tirst-olass loc atlun, and good-oslohlishod trado. Par-
ticulars of WALKER, tlio clothier, 160 East Madliou-ht.
CTOOk AND FIXTURES OK A RETAIL MIL-
O llnerystore lor solo. Good location and cheap. IW
Culoago-av. _

SALOON TO RENT AND FIXTURES FOR SALK
In good location, opposite Flold A Leltar’s building.

ApplyatOlt>Stato-at. .

WILL SELL A PAYING MANUFACTURING ULSl-
ness U> a goodparly on favurablo trrms, with small

amount down. Money can bo mails In snn.rontai or
ptmor. Good workmen employed, and everything Incom.
plow workingorder. Hailslactory reasons glyou for soil-
ing. Address S 84, Tribuuo oltico.
C/l /inn WILL BUY STOCK, FIXTURES,tpT.UUU lease, andguod will of an established cash
retail teabusiness; sales $‘i,UWmonthly; 40 Ivor centpro-
lit s parties having ahnve amount or can give secured
PUU.t only treated with. Address VB, Tribune office,

6r~ilieT'y/oimi of boots and shoes <no
OU* i Ol) old stock), nil fresh and new, for sole or
eaehaugountilSopr. I, unless sooner disposed of. Hist-
olass productive business pnujorly wanted. Address
DAVID b. FOSTER, Beloit, Wli.
Ol tCt\l\n WILL BUY A FIRST-CLASH MANU-•pXO.UUU faolmtng bu&lnoss. Cash article. No(febiß. Good, unincumbered real estate will bo taken In
part payment. Inquire of U. PETRIE, IKI Washing,
tou-sl. (basmnont).

FINANCIAL.

■\fONEY LOANED ON OUICAGO REAL ESTATE,IH and on purohaso mouoy notes, as collaterals: »o-
cured notes bought. B. GROSSMAN, Room IS, tWAladl.
sun-si.

M~ ONKV TO LOAN ON CHICAGO REAL ESTATE.
WRIGHT A TYRRELL, U Tribunejtulldlng.

TVIONEY Tti LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,IVX bonds, 010., at LAUNDRIES privateoQice, 120Ran-
uolph-si,, near Clark. Established IffiVl.

PARTIES IN GOOD CREDIT DESIRING LOANS
lora fow moulds mi their own commnrolul paper at 0

par euiiit lu largoor small sums, who will take lirst mort-
gageby goodmen forportion, address P. O. Box lUJ,Hlghlnud Park, Hi.
QHORT-TUlk AND PUUOUABK-MOSRV MUUT.
O gagii.paiiur bnuglitaud sold. Loans negotlatod. EU-
GL.SL .k_HRO., 'ii Ea#l_\VA»hiiißUiU-«t.
ffl() LOAN— SV, OOO TO ssd,dptt ON IMPKtIVED IN-
X slJo Chicagoproperty, by U. COLE k SON, Real Es-
tateami Loan Aguum, 1m West Madl»un *t.
\V”AKTKb-«il.Uj6^VtilToiTbAYß'ON«3»,ott) WORTH
IT of guarantuod stouk. Will pay liberal lutorest aud

bcnus._Addross STOCK, Tribune utlloe.
V\> ANTED—FOU THIIEK t it FIVE'YEARS, $3,600V\ or $3,000 uu sumo ut thobest properly banting Lou-
tralPsik. AddiostT 13, Tilbunoolttcs.

SITUATIONS WANTEO--MALE.
BookkooDora, Clerks, Etc,

CITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG,ENERGETICkJ man (Gorman)acquainted wtili the grocery and dryhUMiie»e, nho|o<alo nr retail, or ■'omniiMiuri: itnudreferences can bo «lvem_Adilrets .1 U.ftW Mouth (JUrk-at.
CITUATION WANTED-FOIITMY RON IN A nUHbU nn« hniHoor ntllco; age ISyears. Address PHELIM,pare Carrier No. g. *

Trades.SITUATION WANTED-TN A PLANING OR OUR-UUKrTs Aurora,°iu ”ffflt!ace* f' Van * Address J. T.
CITUATION WANTED-BY AN OLD RELIABLE
M and experienced foremanIn tbo cabinet business, «fIn a iliop whore any kind of woodworkit carried unt it agood drauchltinno. nod Is posted on all klmlt of ua>ehinory. A 56, Tribune office.
CITUATION A YOUNG MANO (Dane) assoonnd conk Ina restaurant or hulelt It trollacquainted with fancy bakery. Addmt Z 75, Tribunecilice.

Oonokmrm* Xonmstors. «Ko.
SITUATION WANTKD-AH COACHMAN BY Ayounginau.Nosndlnnvlsn; understands all about lioraoanun carriages, an I l» willing In make nlmsoK uiofuit («wollacquaintedIn the city, and has goodreferences. Ad.drossZafi, Tflbunoulllce. ,

AllscoUrmoonr.
SITUATION WANTED-ABLK AND WILLING TO

worka* required, ebber writing nr otherwise. Ahllbly. A I reference and security. Address HUNTER,TrlbnnooUico.
SITUATION WANTED—IN THE WEST, BY ANl-P exiierioncod Boston proof*roador. Addreas JWJLBoelurvMm*.
OITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO MAN 17k-7 years old, Ins law, roaluslnto, or some other re*M'or.inbio oihco. Cau tumlsb goodreforcticoa. AddressV._W. 11..Trltinnn orbeo.

SIXTJATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
Domestic*.

CITDATIONS WANTED-BY TWO OIRLR-ONB A3kj {trsbelsaa cook, the other at general housework.Applyat 361 West Mullion-st.
CITUATION WANTED-BV A GIRLFOR SECOND.atloTcornel/10'?B™*8™* < R°°d roforenoe. Apply

TUATION WANTED-TO DO HOUSEWORK INa small iamlly. Applyat ttM dtato-su, uu-stsln.

S* ITUATION WANTED—BY A WOMAN WITH Achild to dotmnsowork. Call for fi daysat 143 Newbor*ry-ivT.

Nurncs.
CITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCEDkJ I'-iialUli Indy ns miwo; would b* willioff to at
taoonj vrork. Addrwa It, StW Wnlom«»t.t VVegtaido.
OITUATION. WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN,kj who hat lost bcr baby, M trot tiur*#. Apply atUie I-Vundllug’a Ham«.Situation WANi't'” ’ **-oaTION WANTKO-UY A YOUNO OIKL, TOjj Imboin or cblldron or to do «auurat huutnvtotk,luasmall prljote fnmlly. West Sldo profaned. (Jail lortwo days,at £33 >Va»t .MadUoD-aU, up i;airj.,

Em-pltrrment Agents.
qituations wantkd-fasu Likb in want op
Q »ooU Hcandltmvlnn *nfl Ocrmnn help can bo supplied

Milwaukee-av.

XO RENT-—HOUSES,
rrN RENT—A FIRST-CLASS TIIRKR-STORY ANDL ba-cmoatmarblq-iront derailing on South Hide near
Twolfth-ifc. lias ail modern convenience!. Bent. Sloptier month. Apply to GKO. 0. CLARKE, 0 and 4BryanIlluck.

fpo. ni'iNT-Ko. m nysii-BT., s-stouy nnrcKx dwelling,withall modern Improvements; rent low toa goodtenant. Apply at Room 43 Exchange Bunding,owner Clark and woshlngion-sU.
rno RENT- HOUSE NO’. 88 TWENTY-FIFTH-ST.,J. furnished or unfurnished; a very convenient real,donee;l9 rooms with all modemImprovements, Addressorapply at 190 Twenty-foarih-st.
f|V) RF/NT—A NEW BRICK HOUSE, TWO-BTORYJL and bnsomont, 10 rooma. Alsu, a bilak bonso built lathree Rate oi 6 rooms uach; all luvvo gas,hath, and water-
closet, 010.,and are In a iirat-claaa noiithburhoud, nearLincoln Park. Will be ranted to dcalrable tenants at hlow figure. Address OWNER 60, Tribune office.r RUNT—HOUSE 463 WEST JACKSON-ST., 8

rooms, and bath-room, closets and pantries; gas-fix-
tures throughout: all in completeorder. Furniture and.carpel* lorsale. It desired.
rro RENT—TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING ONA Mlclußua-av., adjoiningcorner of Martlaon-st., at lowroot to good tenant. Suitable tor storage, warehouse,llvorr, or manufacturing purpose, J. KSAIAS WAR*URN, 18 Chamber ot Uoinmuroo.
rpO RENT—A MODERN HOUSE, 133 KLLIS-AV.,A largo yard. etc., atavery low price toa goodiouant.For figures callon w. H. SHARP, BdLako-at., ot J. L.WEBoTER, 826Cottage Crovo-av.
rpO RENT—4BI WEST JACKSON-ST., 8 ROOMS
A and bath-room, gas fixtures. In good repair; rent,■t4o. Poascaslonatonco.
rm RUNT—UPPER STORY ETC FULTON-ST..A near Paulina, now. pleasant, and desirable, 7 moma,
pantry, and 4 largecloaota; water, gM.andaewcr. JOHN
B. SHERWOOD. 70 StatO-st.
rrto RENT—house ata west adams st.. sixA rooms and summer kitchen, splendid location:rent
low to reaponslblo tenant. Apply to MEAD & COR, 168
LaSaUe-st-
f|tq RENT—247 FULTON-ST., A PLEASANT COT-A tago on tbs West Side of 7 rooms, oloic to cars: rentlow. Apply to T. S. FITCH, liftKant llandulph-st.

Snnnrnaa.
TO RENT—AT KENWOOD-A BEAUTIFUL NEW

and commodious house, with the furniture and large
Srounds. Inquireot GKO. F. iiLANKK,Rooms 3 and ios, IliSand 111) Doarborn-st.

TO KENT—CHEAP—A COSY GOTHIC COTTAGE,surrounded by trees, at Evanston. Applynt 119 SouthWator-st.

TO KENT—ROOMS.
fpO RENT-FIRST-CLASS “FRENCH FLAT,” 8
X rooms, bath. Ac., central location, YYabash-av. lu«
quireat Boom il McCormick Block.
fifO^RK^r—ELEGANTLYFUIiISIIRD ROOMS, BYx day, week, ormonth, to gentlemanonly,at 85 uml 87
Dearborn-et.; chargcoreasonable. Applynt Hoorn !U.
tpO RENT—HANDSOMELY FURNISHED BOOMS,X stogieor on suite, best location in tbe city and lowest
rents. 161 South Clark-st., Boom 6,

mO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. APPLY AT 331X West Randolph.st.

TO RENT—STORES. OFFICES. &o.
c tor«k-

rpO RENT-STORK NO. 77 JAOKSON-ST., NEARX State. 35x70; splendidly lighted and in perfect or-
der. Possession Immediately. Apply to A. N.
I<OGG. on premises.
rnO RENT-ROOM WITH OH WITHOUT POWER;X stores and otilces in Uard’s marble-front block, Nos.
16, 17, Id, and 21 North Olimon-st. Address or apply to
K. R. GAUD, 15 North Ollnton-st.
fPORENT-TWO STORES AND A LARGE HALL
X sultablo for agricultural implements, oarr ago ro-

posltory, oranybusiness where Ircodom from dust Is de-
sirable. InquireofDr. J. A. MORRIS, Room I ControlUnion Blnek. __

fDO RENT—TWO STORES AND SOMK VERY FINE
X ollico rooms. Inquire ofDU. J. A. MORRIS, RoomI Central UnionBlock.

Of&cos.
IPO RKNT-DKSK ROOM. MAIN FLOOR. APPLYL toJOitN JUNES, Hl> Dcarbo.ii-st.

R£isooUaT\oon<t.
fpO RENT-STANDS AT THE GROUNDS OF TUB
X Alplno Hunters' picnic. Apply ut No. 2d3 South
Cllntnnst.

fp6 RENT—HOTEL—THIS BARNES HOUSE, COU-
X nor nf Randolph and C’anaLsti-, has 70 rooms forguests; is fitted up with steam and ail permanent hunres.
To a responsible note) man very favorable terms willbo
given. Apply to DAVID M. FORD, 70 toßo Erlo-st.
riiENT-Oii FOR BALE-LUMBER Oil COAL

dock, InO lootfront, on Twolfth-st., running back lu
the Enintro Slip, with railroad connections, near Twelfth-,
st. bridge. Apply tu .M. PETRIE. lU3 woahingUiU.su.
basement.

WANTED--TO KENT,
\VT ANTED-TO RENT—FOU A TERM OF YEARS’ A
VY vacant lot about lUOxlO*), bonndod on one bid*, at

least- wt.lt puvod street, wiihin ono-half mtlu of MadDon*
»L bridge. Direct HOLLINGSWORTH 4 COCJII-
LAN, 35 West Adams-st.
\UANTKD-TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE IN
VV a goodneighborhood: would board owner tor rant,

Address V 8, Tnbuuo othco.

Wantkd-to'rknt-on north side, house
of about 8 rooms; east of Ulark-sl. uuu s.iuth of

Chlengo av, preferred: possoßslon to bo taken abi/itUct.
1. JVM. P. UUAGIN, H/iLako-st.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE—FOR COAL OR REAL ESTATE*

good mule team, wagon, and harness. J. W.GOULD, UrJ SouthDoarbum-aL
mo kXOHANUB-IMPIIOVRD OR UNIMPROVEDX property, In city, for goods, part down atfl part hi
tuu future.Address Y 0, Tribune otlicu, to-day.
rno EXCII ANGK—LOTS OH BLOCKS FOR FRUITX farm; two loisfur horso and buggy; and A farm or
wild lands lor suburban properly; wanta bousoand lot,for unimproved lota; will trndo for porsounl prepony.
Uullsoou, CUAS, A. WEARY, Room 5. 70 LaßaHo-st.
mo“iVxdnANa‘i«--FOR onTauRTproperty, an
X Improved farm adjoining Ksrlvlllo, I-aSallo County;
Improvementstirsl-clnus. UKO. V. BYRD, ItoLaSallo.
fpO EXCHANGR-A FINE RESIDENCE, WITH
X Jot 35x180 on Wabush-nv., north of Elghtoenth-st-,
worth $34,000, iuoumburod fur 37.000, for bouso aad lot
uolncumborod, or unimproved property. Addrosi T 12,
Tribune oltico.
rpO EXCHANGE—f>(I LOTS ON WENTWORTH-AV.,
X near It. 1. Car-shop*, clour. furtint-olasi residences;

will assume. L. A. GILBERT A CO.

fPO RXO’IIANGR-KW.OOO TO SIOO,OOO SILVER, MIN-
X Ing stuck for real estate; mines being worked, mills

being unvoted, ora veryrich; dividends promised soon.
Address PH, Tribune oltico, ________

rro EXOHANQB-NO’RWOOD PAUK-A. NUMBER
X of choice blocks or lots fur improved property in oily,
town, or country. S. K. WELLS, 180 Dcarborn-st.
fPO EXCHANGE—-FOR A UOOD SALOON ORBOMRX goodhminoei. six hits In South Chicago, cost JIWJouch suvon years ago; lots are solllug lor «4U) anil
cdiiso liy. i will pay some cash. Gallon or address
CHARLES 11. MX, MetropolitanUetel, cornerolhUle

friO EXOIIASOU-KI’J.KNUID lIHSIBENOK IN1 tho L’lu 111 JIBOIIIB,, Wl«„ »lUi;;ucr«i ini J. lot
.look (.mi in Smith.™ llHnuia; knrm In l(.ctu.
County, W|s.,liW««res,hlghiyhHprovod,furbiotKuldrugs,
hardware, hums and moos, or city property, 41J.0W A
very handsome young thdddiwt »t»l lou rer wild lauds,

OATEb AGO.,
77 MailKon-st. - -

\VMLI. EXCHANGE $6,000 TO ifCO. 000 WORTH OP
>V cash dividend-paving Blocks Tor a gtocory or dry

goods store. Audrebsk 87, Tribune ollieo

Ilf ANTIH)—BRICK ANDLUMBER IN EXCHANGEWfor 1
house ami lot and cu-h. Gall at J. U SPEO-

GLR'S, No. ia7LaSalJo.sL, Room fl. .

W"ANTkbnTOOi) ‘TEAM OH 81VOLK HORSE,
widaiiil.OuollK, Inosehuuuafiiruiill woik, lumber,

or luitfL’v. At HHUWN’S mill, Eaxt Van Ituruu-st.
ptßbo: FAIi.

F"'7rSONAL-ANNTK E. MEIUUTT, SEND YOUR
address to JENNIE BROWN.

1 PETER M. MURRAY PLEABS
X call on bis brother.

INSTRUOTiO^r

EMILETHIBBRIKE, TEACHER OF THE FRENUUUaguags, Itubldoucs, No. MBouUxPooiU'st.
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